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Summer Camp Registration

CUMC Preschool will be closed for Spring
Break, March 26th- March 30th. School will
resume on Monday, April 2nd. Good Friday does
fall in the week for our Spring Break this year,
so tuition will be charged for Good Friday if that
is your child’s regular schedule. All families will
be given notice on what your tuition will be in
your child’s cubby.

Outside Attire
Just a friendly reminder about children
being dressed appropriately for the outside
weather. As the weather begins to change we
are hoping to be able to go outside more. This
time of the year it can be difficult to figure out
what they should wear. We would like to
suggest layers since it is cooler in the morning
when we go out. When it warms up later in the
afternoon they can simply remove a layer of
clothing. Thank you for your help!

Everyone will soon receive a summer camp
registration form in your child’s cubby. If you are
needing summer child care, please remember that
you need to register. We do not automatically
roll our students into summer care. You can
register for the entire summer, or just pick
whatever weeks you are interested.
The scheduling options and pricing do not change
during our summer schedule. The only thing
additional is the camp only option which is five
days a week from 8:30-12:00. If you have any
questions about camp, please call or stop into the
office.

Important Dates
1st

March
March 5th
March 6th
March 16th
March 26-30

-

Lending Library
Family Involvement
Scholastic
Lending Library
Closed – Spring break

March Menu
26) Chicken Patty on
bun, green beans,
mandarin oranges,
milk
5) Summer sausage,
cheese cubes,
crackers, broccoli,
apple slices, milk
12) Riblets, B&B,
cauliflower,
peaches, milk
19) Chicken noodle
soup, crackers,
cooked carrots,
pears, milk
26) Closed

27) Taco w/lettuce,
cheese, meat,
tortilla chips, corn,
fruit cocktail, milk
6) BBQ Pork on bun,
cooked carrots,
pears, milk

28) Chicken noddle
casserole, peas,
peaches, B&B, milk

1) Bologna sandwich,
cheese puffs, carrots,
tropical fruit, milk

2) Cheese pizza,
pineapple, mix veggies,
chips, milk

7) Pancakes w/syrup,
sausage links,
applesauce, milk

13) Ham & Cheese
sandwich, broccoli,
pretzels, tropical
fruit, milk
20) Corn dogs,
cauliflower, fruit
cocktail, milk

14) Lasagna rolls,
garlic bread, corn,
pears, milk

8) Spaghettio’s
w/hotdogs, B&B,
green beans, fruit
cocktail, milk
15) Sausage Pizza,
mixed veggies,
pineapple, chips, milk

9) Turkey & Cheese
sandwich, carrots,
pretzels, mandarin
oranges, milk
16) Fish filet on bun,
peas, applesauce, milk

22) Scrambled Egg
patty, biscuit, sausage
links, peaches, milk

23) Chicken nuggets,
B&B, green beans,
tropical fruit, milk.

29) Closed

30) Closed

27) Closed

21) WowButter &
jelly sandwich,
cheese puffs,
carrots, mandarin
oranges
28) Closed

